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Dr. ja1ue Hepbt·on Allributes 
High Crhuc Rate in A1ner·ica 
New Tel('phorw 
Systetn Ready 
Fot· Usc Soon 
Tech's Ct·ack Quintet Crushes 
To "Lax and CotTnpt Justice" 
Colhy, 51-31, To Chalk Up 
Second Victot·y of Season 
---===-
T rai.'CS Fallacious Theories 
Propo e el on What l.\fukes 
A Man n Criminal Type 
Winter ports 
Club To Be ew 
Will Rf'phu·<· Ori~inul Dial 
lnl!lh 'um enlll \Villa l\1ocl(•rn 
Freu('h Tnw 
Swim1ning S(JUad 
Win Fir t Meet 
At M.I.T. 40-37 





Corruption of Crrminul Courts 
Cut~ Conficlcnl Criminals' 
Chon('<' of Convic tion 
Dunklee Instigates Mt>cling• 
kiing Proves Po(>ulnq 
Commillf'f' Num~cl 
Ouring the pn(t erght weekq n new 
tell phont> ~,·stem ha-; l>ten installed on 
the: t•nmpus replnt•in): the old system 
thai hos been in servit•c for the t>nst 
t hirty years . 
The tlew !WFtem ~11f)L'r,l•c1cN what ill 
prolmhl\' the first dinl ~yRtem to hove 
IJ<.'fl1 pul inlll ~Ul'l'l'~Sful opera tion. r t 
is at~u replocin)( lhrrtct•n or luurtcen 
individual l'ity tel~phunc' whrch were 
Tc<'h Nuhtlors TttkC' Nine of 
E lcvPn Firsts in Ont· 
clussing M.I.T. 
L>r james ~I. ll cphro n. dirCl' tor of 
the \\'ra ,hmgwn Criminal Ju~til'C A~· 
sud;ll iu n nnrl mnnn~o:ing dircctur or the 
lluhunnrc C ' riminnl ju .. tice <'umrni~-iun, 
l1richw evening. a meeting wn11 he1r1 
in the rummnns room of Snnfonl Rilcv 
JJaJI t il cJi~('U~S the pOS~ihiJitl' llf f11r111 
mg a T tt·h "-'inter Sport!! Club. I t was 
R ohert E Dunklee. ' 10. L. X .\ ., who 
porntl·<l uu t 111 ln-. addre.~s laM TucJ;clllv hmu~tht the matter to the nllentinn nt 
m1•rmng enutlecl " f lail Felon \\' ell the 'tudent ho<h· ond '' hn mstigntl'd 
.. · h h 1 ffi . th~ meeting It w11s hi~ rtl~:n tn form ~lt't Wil w nt ow e CIClll'\' o ur a duh "hirh would pnwirle <ome mt'nn~ 
Ju<hcrnl ~,·stem fum·tions and told the 111r hrin ~tins: tos:ethe r tho~c intcrec:tcd in 
a~;-em l 1h:d \\'nrl'!'s ter Tech faru lt>'• s tu· s ul' h ~pnrt ~ as !lki ing, ic'e ~<kntrng, icc 
dent b(l(h· and ~;ucsts whnt meun~ must hnulin1<. tobogganing, oml bob-sledding, 
111: taken til ~peed up the wheel:; or 
Ju,tirc. 
Thr meeting wa!': nttendcd h y <omc 
thirty e nthu!'iastic Tech s tudents repre. 
scnting n fni r crOSS·~Cction of the un. 
tfcqcradullte bo<h•. ~C\'l'll uf the frn· 
t<'rni ti r!! nn the ll ill had members or 
",\II F.urc•pc," he ~tated, "agree~ that 
<>ur hrRh t•rime rate is not caused by 
tt·onnmrc want ur because o r our hetcn~ 
genenus populali~>n. but ran be thrct·tly p k dgcq pre,.ent A• the phll'l' uf thl· 
nnrrlmtcd w lax and corrupt JU::<tit't' meetins: wM in t he dormitor~·. nnturally 
the 1, 0r~t that the wo rld has ever ,cen" a large number of tho'e pre<cnt wtore 
" Only when we make <'er tain tht> llJl· 
prchcn,ion of crimina Is," he ns~oCr ted, 
"nurl n•surc them une~caJJnhlc punish· 
menl thrnu~th quick trials 1:an we com 
rm:nl'l' H1 rNiut·c o ur high c rime rate. 
.\lthnu~,:h there i,; no t·urc·all fu r the 
prc,ent ' tn tc uf nfTairs, tlllle~s we m.a!.e 
tht ntlmrnr~trntHIIl' ni the 'Jrinus 
freshmen. The ci t y men. too, hntl 11 
fn ar numher on hand. 
In o rder to sound nul the general 
trend uf intcrcRIS, null Ounldl•c hratl 
t•rH'h mnn tell whid1 Nport nr !IJ)u rt s he 
likt•tl nnd wi~herl to partlt•ipatc in 
!-okn1111 pro,·etl tu he far the most pop 
ulnr ul the winter n:c·rcntiun•. 1\ hall.' the 
ltmm ht•<. of JU'lice mure effiC'icmt we tl'C spurts hnd therr cnthu•in h t•~• 
" ill l'HntisHi(• lfl hn,·e a.~ hrgh a cnmD Boh ~Jcc lrhn~ was mcntinn<.'fl h\" a p.air 
rate a• \H' han~ a t th!: prc~cnt tmw." ul mt·n a~ \\3< i<·e hunting 
L>r llcphron c·ununue<l h v tradn~: 
th L• rlrllt•rcrlt tlwuri.:~ n n crim e :mel t•rim 
111;tl stnr t in11 with tht• uncwnt ctmt•cp· 
tiun 11f th t• 1 riminnl t oeing po~sc-~ctl nf 
the dl•,·il l'twh pcrsun~ nrt•i,·cd in· 
hum:u1 torturc~ nnd punishment~ Thl~ 
prn~:n·s,crl in to t ht• thcor~· oi cldi nllc 
nnnrnal t ' pt t hllrn<'tenzcd hy f:wral 
ll.ttun·' UsHI hao; nl'o bt:~n thstrtdrtu l 
alnn~: \\ith the hr~t 
' ""m1•araun h· fl:<·c.:nt C\flt'rimt·n t 
ha\c luo\\ n thnt the t-riminal i' no chi 
ftrt•nt fr,.m tht• honest man \\'hen oil 
lht· trri"• rwr• in a c·ertnin IJC nlll lll ' l• tu 
t1011 \\t•rt• ~:rvt• n the !'amc lXamliUilinn 
•I' I hc 1111.'11lher<> u( 1 htl J>ra fl • \ r111 )' Of 
tlw W11rld \\' ur took, t he pri~1mers re 
•·c•i\'c.:cl hl~ltt•r ):radcs thnn tlw .\ fillY nnd 
cl'l'll hr~:ht·r thnn tht.·ir pri<~m .:u~~rcl" 
.111•l till' \\'arclt•n him<:elf. ,\ntl thn,e 
"lw arc: in pri• ~~~" nrc only the lc s hril· 
Ji.rnt, un•killctl c·nminob "hu Wlfc n:m • 
less t•nrru~h 111 !.><. rnu~ht :\Jo, l uf the 
' ln.: •hot~" \\hn take an annual toll nf 
n\'cr liftct•n I nlhnn rlnllar~ ore s t ill lrce 
Skring having the lttrl!t ' t mnnl~r ul 
!ulhrwcn, the ta lk tun1cd in tlw dir~1·· 
1 iun of ~ki dubs. It wo~ ~ll!ll(l'~ll'tl 
t hat Wt' jnm the Won·c~ tcr Ski ('Juh 11~ 
a group It \\R~ po inted o ulthnl111t'l11· 
her~hip in this <'luh I:DI'I! unc pri vilt·~tt'' 
un tht• U'C of the ski trnil nt \\'m•hus('( t 
anrl nl·" made pu"sillle the Jlfllnrrinl( ul 
ullannl :amateur ranJ..ing ~~~~m thnu~;ht 
I hat i I tht )' CCIU Jd gd ors:a n I J'Ccl ~IJ< til 
(·n•ough 11 wuultl be fl" rhlc tn lurm a 
·kr t tam and to indulge in ~omc inh:r· 
1 .,J1~gi nte ur inter t·hrh ~k• rompt'tlli<m . 
.\ ltt·r tlw diq·u•-iun, n tl·mJ r••rnn· 
t'IIT111l11lltt• wa" pit·kcd to furm snmt• 
plnn <of • • r~:nnit.nt.ion lur the cluh. The\ 
wi11 m eet in the neur future 111 on l' tinrt 
tu fnrmulote suitable method~ of imning 
•lui w..:scnt ditlirultieM. 'I h<' group will 
dt·t·Hic "hcthcr it will 1'\!tttmt a wrntt-r 
~ l'orts duh, or merely ron ;rcJcr o ne 
'purt, •kim~or. 
Thc \'llr!lit) ~wimming teurn , p<~ced 
hy d ouhlc wu1s lw C' nan<lnll and Low 
uf I he dtl '~ uf '<10, Wil ~ ahJe to bent 
~1. 1 T . thnmughlr, -1037, taking nine 
out or clc\'t'n firsts in thr opening meet 
oi the l't'Rsun held at the Univentity 
('Juh pool in nu~lllll . 
Firsts were also cnpt.ured by Jack 
J.:arna in the 100 ynrd hnckstroke, 
C'nptnin Oo h Evan!! in the 200 yard 
hrcasts trokc. nnd n comhinotion o r 
Evan!l, PlotukiR nnd J ohnnson took 
the 300 y:trcl medley relay. The varsity 
tenm wn~ nhcnd from the beginning 
taking tht• mecllcv relay wrth a bout o 
qunrter Of R (Cll!,:th hct'RII~C Of the hnlf 
length lend th:H lluh J!,•nns was able 
to ~rah ofT durinll hi ~ hundred yards. 
The cln~~>t r\'t•nt ul the day was the 
150 yard hncks trukc which Karnn took. 
Bo th Karnn and Plntukis were able 
to kccJl ~urs; ing into the lrad on the 76 
f•JUt l<mgths hut both we re missinu the 
turns . The four men all finished within 
ten feet of cud1 o the r with Knrna about 
II fnuL Or t Wfl aht•nrJ Uf Rrcwster oC 
M l. 1' who tc>ok second Jue Platukis 
touk third plnrt with nho ut five feet 
to spore. 
\\'all l'ranclnll, W P. I.'s iron man, 
wn~ nhh• 10 h·:1< l nin•ly in the 220 yard 
l'mninl{ in Phuut five yarrJR ohcad of 
Martin of M I T Davie Kuniholm 
t<tcJk th ird plat·c in this event. 
Tlw IHty yn rtl frc'·~tylc <.'\'l'nl was 
t·apl url.'ll llv Tummy J.ovc with nothing 
hul inchcR l<l s pnrc Tlw rour men in 
the C\'ent l'Otnc in with less than a yord 
<;epamtlng tlr!•lll Love wns given firs t 
11ntl Knrnn n thrrd I,CJve followed thrs 
up imrnt·diuwlv with n win in the lOll 
\'Ortl lr~c. t ylr toksng it honclily . 
I aptttm Buh P.vnn' c.:nmc thrnugh a~ 
alwny~ with n \\ 111 111 the 200 yard bre118l 
~troke nftcr tnkin~ it ea sy fo r the first 
hunclrNI Buth i\1 I 1 men trier! the 
hultcrfly rur the firs t three lengths but 
pc1t•rrd trut rRJ)irlh• a ~ Jloh wi th ll !'light 
uw rca,.c 111 ~ IW!'II nnd 11 length uf buller· 
flv tnok the lend llurin~o: the last length 
with [lhout tlm·e ynrd!l to sparl' . 
lteyontl the capadty .. r th•· nltl •y tem 
In hanrllt- 11•1' .,(tJ sy• tcm hart n n 
t'fllllll't·tiun tn till' J.:Y innn IUrn ur the 
tlt,rmitnr,• anti hos nut bnn munufnc· 
lund Hor tlw 1111 t h w n•ars 
Cmntlall , thl• ulll iron m11n, t'tlmc 
through in the HO with a \•irtorv of 
mnrc thnn half n lt ngth llft t·r having 
folune tl.~: rNJuired «·vcntecn a nd a hnH 
length~ 
The ne w lll' ta JI[ttiun hM nn ultunnte 
n the out~11le The ultra modern th~un· 
1 , c\,1\• i' that the criminal rnmmrt ht• 
1 rinH • ht.·c·nu~c ni t lcfccti\'e gland~ Dr 
llqJiortan dues 11<1t helte\'c in thi' nnd 
rt HI a hurnunJu R poem on t hi~ ,,ucstion 
, tnm~: nml enthu,ia~tat· bud~· of ""rvin~: '""enl\' fin stnti~>n ~. whilt· ol 
the fHC~t•r11 tirnl. fiftl' (nur <tndnn' are 
bcin~: 111' tall~:tl 1111 tht t aiTIJ>U ~ 
' I hl're will he a •cnnHI mcctanu nn 
nuunrc:rl ~hurtly af ter lhl' t hristmn 
holid.lr. Thu"C who dirl nut a lttnd tht• 
initial tli" u~~ic,n are urged to t•OJne to 
tht 1\t xt rn mder that 11 tlcor txl'llan~t 
nf itlen~ and inte rcstq may he lp form n 
i \ l \ln)(giula t)lJ\·e fur \V Jl 1 Jl lriC• 
rng thirll ( rcrlit mu~l he given AI even 
if he clirln't tnkto a fm1t Some of the 
dives Wt•re hcynnd his abilities but he 
went out there nntl tried them nil. 
W I' I lr•od hdorc the taRt event 
10·20 with lhv llll'Ct in lhe hog. The 
100 yortl n•lny wt•nt tu M I. T . after 
Tomm1· Luvt 11nt1 Crn111lnll hati gi,·rn 
Kunrholm and Murphy n lead of 11hout 
a thirrl or a length. But the meet went 
to \\' nrce~tcr 
"SIItl'e tilt' l'hnn re of II crimintaJ hc:111g 
< au~ ht ' ' u ru1 111 thirtee n." he •au I. 
there is httle w" nder that a person 
fnced with harrl work and lt•w pay on 
<>n•; h:1nd anrl en"· work and hrgh pay 
on thl· n ther will choo,-c the latte r . ' 
r;,·ln if the c rimilllll i~ caugh~ b~· the 
lnw his uutlnok io: ~ till nr" hrij{hl 1•ht·n lntt' rr11mmuni•·ati11n nmor* the cam. 
ht• t•nn,irlers all the loophole~ in our pu~ !:Iatino· '' entrr\'11 autmnn tit '-= •• 
arlmini<:trn tion of Ju•tice lie catrl that auenrlant j, nu·e~sary t ·.n pt tu handle 
rn the first !rtcp rn a criminal ca<e a her inct,mrng calls nnrl t •• n c crtnin t-x tent 
an nrrest a hearinJ.l hef~~re a mngi• trllle.
1 
""me outgoing nail• Tht• nncntlant \\ill 
Wor.tinue<l o n Page 3, Col . 31 (('mJ•murrl on J)11ge 4, Col. 4 ) (Continuc·d tm Pnuc :J. ('<,J. 21 
RA LAV KY HlNE 
Colhy's lnexperienC'ed Squad 
OutC'Iassed hy Te.-h'" 
Veteran Squad 
Our mi11hty basketball team moved 
another s tep alo ng the road to a great 
sen.qon Snturduy nrght with a very con· 
nncing victory over a scrappy, but 
somt'whlll inexperienced and outclas~ed 
<'nlhy quintet. The high light of the 
evcnrng's plav was the team work of 
tlllr two bnlliant rorward.s, Captain 
l>nvv Mrf<:wan and Dick Munson, dur· 
ill~! lhe first half. These two combined 
In magnificent Ntyle to outwit the Colby 
"unrd11, one or the other being cleared 
for a good shot at the hoop. Raslav· 
sk)' and Munijon lopped the scores with 
13 and 12 points respectively. 
The Colhy team a rrived at acbool 
early Saturday afternoon and held a 
practice !!CS~ion behind elosed door•. 
They wrre fresh from victories over 
Trinity nntl l'onst Guard, and u moat 
or you remember. Trinity was one of tho 
few teams that beat our crack outfit. 
las t year. Consequently the crowd 
which, ns usua l, packed the gym to 
the rafters wnA all on edge, wondering 
just ho w the bottle would turn. Colby 
drew lintt IJiood on a foul shot called 
ognitvtt 011\'l• MrEwnn, hut the ever 
"tarring RMia\'•ky al!lo dropped in a 
foul llhol 11!1 he t<tarted the hall rollin& 
la•t W(·!'k ngnrn~t A<sumption . 
f<n y 11o rl.ey uappcfl in the first two 
puintlr uftc r the hrst of numerous 
wllfl ll<'ramhlcs under the basket and 
the Tt•l·h lntltc were in poso;c«inn of a 
thrt'e tu one lend, n lead which they 
hclcl and k<•pt Increasing fmm thai 
point until the final gun sounded. 
Sh~~rtly aftrr Purkey's l,."'sket Ra~lav. 
~tky !!link nne or hill typical left hand 
l~>11pcrw rrum a few feet o ut, and then 
~ld~w1111 anrl Mun'ltln opened up on 
tht'rr quic ·k pa•<:e!, dever fakes, and 
d eadly OITilrllll' hnrp~hooting . 
At the IJCginning of the game, Colby 
wn~ workinl{ the hall down the floor 
very ~luwl )• nml then attrmpting to 
ru~h lht' hnll quickly through the Jlrac. 
t irn lly impe rmeable Tet•h v.one defense. 
When they trrcd to drihhle thrtmgh the 
Tl'dl dt•ft·mll·r,, they CJuickly Jo~t Jl<MI· 
"'""Ill of the hnll, nnd on nil octasiona 
when tht•y tried to pa~ l)ver the top 
of the tlefc n. •' to teammates under the 
h11•l-et une or another of the Tech 
'~einut '' ~·tml'fl tr1 hove an intercept. 
rng hand in the way. Gradually he. 
c·••mrn~e tli~·tiUrnstNl with the~e tactics 
tit!' Mnint IK>Y' her11me ronvincerl, even 
n• all ra tlwr l<'llms who hove fared Tech 
hero in the IMl year or so, thtlt long 
~h< ll1 Wl're their o nly hnpe. With this 
thnught in mind, they began to fll'ppe r 
tlu hr11 "looartl from well beyonrl the 
iflul r rrrl e, anrl with few exceptron 11, tho 
•1111)' thing thcv hit wns the hack· 
lo<>arrl Thr Tech l(uards Forkey and 
l<u htnn in\'nrinhly <nagged the ball off 
(Conllnuerl on Page 4, Col. 3 ! 
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A very strange and •ad Rta te of a1Ta1rs exi,ts in this ('Ountry at the present 
time. With Christmas Day les.~ than n wee\.. nwuy, what is the J)rcdnminunt 
note in the altitude of the people of the nation? At a time when there should 
be rejoicing, there is gloom e\'erywhere: typical conversation henr!l at school 
contain the sentences, "Boy, are times had~ My father had to shut clown hill 
mill and let all the help go," or, "Mr. Smith say~ he had to cut otT half of the 
men on his payroll. I guess he'll bave to go without hi~ new car this year'' 
All right, granted that times are bad. it sure io; tougb that father wont get hi~ 
hunting trip this winter and it is too bad that ~lr. Smith rnn' t get his new car: 
but how about tbe men who have lost their work and were already living from 
hand to m outh - nobody has a word fo r him lle'll probably have a fine 
Christmas withou t working to provide nece~~ities for his family, nnrl fnLher and 
Mr. S mith cer tainly couldn t afford to risk a penn}' in the~e days of eronom1c 
stress. 
Wc-11, what are father and Mr. Smith doing to alleviate conditions? Why, 
nothing, of course I Didn't the government get us into this Fcrape 1 Let it get 
us out again. It is always meddling in private bu~ine~s nn!l trying to get a livin~ 
wage for common labor. There is ahsulutely no advantage to be gained by co· 
operation. What i( the eovernmcnt diet rescue father and Mr. Smith in 1933. 
after they had nearly hung themsel\•es in their own noose of financial mnnipuln 
tion? It is the business of the government to presen·e financial stability, hut 
the government should do it without taxing the business man and should leave 
tho business man to hill own devices again as soon as he is in a position to mnke 
a large profit. 1 t is all a very s imple development from common ~ense. 
It is to be admitted that AAtirical Clomments could be made favoring the other 
side of the question, but it might be well to forget argument Cor a while and try 
to fight depression by cooperation of a ll elements inv,llvecl. As well as beiu~ 
tbe week before C'hristma~. this week contains the shorte~t day of the year. 
The days will !'OOn he growing longer and there will be more light: it is only tou 
possible that condition" cau be mntlt• 10 look brighter in hu~ineo;s also 
Department Notes 
OB~TRY DJ:PARTMJ:NT 
On Monday, December 13, ~ome 
twenty senior chemists accompanied hy 
profc!lsors lloward and Petrie visi ted 
the Dupont \'i~coloid plant in Leomin· 
s te r . There they witnessed the some· 
what dangerous process and the pre-
cautions taken in the ni t ration of cel· 
lulose. Ingenious methods or obtaining 
various color designs and adapting vis. 
coloid to utilitarian purposes were also 
investigated. 
"Chemistry In Insurance" d iscussed 
by 11. P . Peterson, a talk b,· Philip 
Kulin on "Corrosion of Iron and Steel," 
and a movie on silver plating were re. 
sponsible for the success of the recen t 
meeting o( the Skeptical Chymisu 
J:LZOTIUCAL J:NGINZZRINO 
DJ:PARTMilMT 
As one or a aeries of rceular in_spection 
trips the department seniors visited 
Worcester's m odern telephone bu1lcl· 
ing. Points o f interest were: the test· 
ing of subscriber's lines: t he testing 
and adJustment or long lines used for 
radiu and long distance calls: featmes 
of dial selector sw!l<.'hes: various in..,t ru 
ments for introducing dial tone anrl 
buw •1gnals: and finally tbe large ami 
numeruus lead covered cahles over 
whit' h Lhe communications are carriecl 
PHYBICS DEPARTMENT 
ProfcSl'or Lawton was the speaker nt 
the Physics Coloquium, Tuesday, Dec. 
II lie discussed four recent papers 
rlealing with experiments on heat con· 
duC'lion nnd hent radiation. Tbese ex· 
perimcnt! were of such n nature that 
they could be ptrfonned by students 
taking advanccod work in physics and 
were designed in part to permit an 
experimental verification of results 
ohtained from a Fourier analysis. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Mnin Directly over S ta. A 
POT OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX liARJU!RS 
NO LONG W JUTS 
T ECH NEWS 
~h·s. 1\1. j ohnson I 
Speaks Jan. 2nd 
At North Iligh 
P iclm·c " J ungl••., C·tlling" 
To l•wlu«l f' HN·t·tt•forc 
Exdu -,h c Shoh 
~fr" \lnrton J uhn,on will nppt>r1r in 
pcrsnn w th her lntc t picture, "jungles 
l 'alling' It will uwlud~ the most 
thnllln)l' epist•rles of ull the Martm John. 
sons' film~ rolled into one film These 
lilm5 ('tl\'cr a period of twenty-seven 
vears. It will a lso uwlude st-vcrnl feet 
nf film whirh htiS ne\'Or hcen shown, 
having pre\·iously heen locked in the 
\'nults of the ~aturnl llis to rv .\luseum 
unci the P.tt!ltman J.:uduk t'umJIRilY. 
I t will ht> ~hownut Nurth llil(h School 
A.udiwrium, Jr riday, Jnnuary 21, 193S. 
The tirkc:ts will he mlcl fur seventy five 
nmts ($ 1r11, unrc~crved !'eat!:, and one 
dnllar SU~) ) for reM• n •ed ~ca t s. The)' 
may l•c JHireha!lcd ut tht! Tnfurmn lion 
Desk at the Y. \\' t' A. It is to be 
ga,·en un(kr the au <pil·e~ ut The Bu~1 
nts.s (~irl!> uf the \' \Y. r. A 
tudcnts tart 
Down Conn. River 
On Canoe Tr-ip 
To Dflle rminf' Pusi4ih ility I 
O f R f'tnrn Trip With 
Luly Friends 
Twu culvcnturllus st udents nf the 
Mas~at·hu,etts ~tnte t 'ullege, .\mherst. 
are setting out toclov (IJercmh<'r Ii i, 
December 21, 1937 
ew E ngland P hoto E lastici ty 
Confere nce 1-Iolds Sixth l\'leeting 
.Me thod For Dt' ll"rminin~ S tr<"l'ltof''! in S tructllt'<':. Out• to 
Extcruul Loa dl'l i~o< Oitit' IISt>ecl b y Profs. 
""""---------------.1 Prof{'S!'or Price Con!ll r m·t 
Tech-nicalities I E qu ipme nt sccl in \ll 
'-------------- --' Oc m on s tt·nt ion 
La!;t week's problem '<tlrpriscd quite a 
number or people, first hecause it looked 
s" \'cry ~impl e, ami ~ccqnd hct•nuse 
the nnswcr thke H ydraulics, according 
lu Prnf ,\Jicnl is j u ~t the oppu•ile 01 
whnt would be expected. 
t\ ~sume the case o£ the SIOO per year 
rni e f'nr the first vcar the man wquld 
~l't pa.id at the rate of $1500 per year 
ur $750 a.t the end of six months nnd 
U1111lher S750 at the close or twelve 
munths. The man with the 125 raise 
c\'ery ha ll n:ar would get $7r10 at the 
tnd of t:jx months, but at t.he end of 
the second s ix m onths, the firs t raise 
would he in e!Tccl so he would receive 
77.1, a total of $1525 to the othe r man's 
Ou ~atunl11\ Det·cml><:r lith. the 
\cw Englanrl Photo elnsucity Cunfer. 
e1wc held the ir :;ixth ~~~mi·nnnual meet. 
ing at \\7 • P. l The gathering wal; well 
.lttcncled with some men roming from 
n' Jnr awav as Ohio :-l tnte l:niver•ity. 
The ~uhjec L which was discussed is 
one uf great interest and importance to 
the modern cng1neer. It is a method de· 
\'eloped for experimentallr determinmg 
the wuy in whic h the ~tress due to load 
0 11 an enginco: ring struc tu re is actually 
rarrtcrl wnhin t he mate rials that com. 
I><"<' that strut·ture. l n !'Oiving this 
proh lc:m model~ of the ~~ ructure are 
mndu from n tran~parent material ~uch 
n• gln~!l. This i~ then subjected to a 
nondition s1milnr to the actual case. SliiOO. The ~>e<·ond yenr goes 111 ~1m1lar Sinre the lmHINI model is placed in n fn•hicm . The man with the SIOO per 
•:t runJ:( tield of t·1rcularly volarizcrl light year raist wnuld work th1s yenr n t the 
thl.' lint'~ of sire's o.r.:o tknoted hy hriJ. 
ra te of $1600, ur SSOO encb six munth~ 
.. lian t linel' n£ CCJ!or. The\' mar be period I he other one, however. wuuld . . · 
. ~ ' lO h I r b I' . \ tewerl by n speCial ~\'h i CIIl of lenses 
aet•(· lve ... ~ at t e c oH o t e 1rst stx 1 • ') nl•, det · un• pnsms , ne mny ~< · ermme 
months of the ~econcl year, as n result or 1 't 1 f h · f . t ll' magm Ul es 0 l I! \'ariOUS Clfl'CS 
anmher $25 rn1~. and then \\ uuld get _. h . d' · ' th h' h c1 
• . ann t ear 1rcrt1ons WI a 1g cgree 
,.l-\'2.) for the last hall \'ear, agum enrn·l r l . f • 
in • S25 more for thnt ~·car So it is a . o accurncv t ~s o lntcre!;t tn note 
g h I . k ' h s~- t htll nil the l' (JUIJ)Int.'11l IJ ~C!d here at 
pnrcn l t rLt . t tc mnn tn ·mg t c :..o Tet•h ,,.3~ t•nn~t ructcd I I\' l'rofessur ~[. 
nuo;e each 111x month~ would get the 1 Jlnce. l><:tter of tht• hnrgain • 
1'\ow for n new one. Thjs is quite a 
ltit diffe ren t lt is s imilar, however, in 
that it Iouks \'trv ~implc but really isn't. 
I I YllU don't gl:!t it in half an huur t>r 
so, ~ive up hcrause we don't want to be 
tl<'l'uscd o f tuking precious sLudv lime. 
'l ht• icl~a as to fi ll m rnch of the hlanks 
in the rhnne he low, pultins;: 11 iour 
le tter worrl in l!ach, each word difTerent, 
'ct ~pellet! with the ~nme four letters. 
A •.. . old lad)' on . . . . bcut, 
l'ut on htr •... and away she went. 
" ..... nw son," she was heard to say, 





:-uwc: till'~ is a t•ompara th·ch· ntw 
wpi!' in en~-:inl't• ring, rapicl s tridv ~ nre 
hc.o!ng rnarlc iu d(•,·eloipmcnt of the fielrl. 
I t '' n" fur the purpnst• nt cliscus.,mg the 
1~" lat.orntury tcchmquc and aprlica. 
11n11" whieh hn\'o: l ·con cl tM·overccl in the 
ltt'<l ~ix months that th 1~ mcc tin~ was 
hd•l In the: mnrning 't~·um frtllnwmg 
tl.t• nJil'ntnl( ~:n·tHing n1 l'r•tl"'~'" Ruv~. 
\lr \\'(' llcr pf Clhio Stntc l'niYcr~it\' 
~pnkt> 1111 " J)l'l,•nninntlun uf ~tre~•e~ by 
the ~letburluf l ternti•tn' .\Iter thi~ Mr 
\ o e "' I lan·nrd led u di~cus•ion on 
"1 h~t•c Duncn~ional ~trt'l'~ Detcrmina· 
tinn" nncl .\lr Rodger• (l( llun·artl)ltl\e 
a ft•\ it·w ur th~ paper that wao.. pre·~nted 
at the ~t\\ \ nr\.. mcl'lmg nt the.\ ~ 
\I E In the nitcmuon i'\lr \ 'o:;e Sl>oke 
a~o:uin nhnnl ""m•· n•t't•nt dc:,·clnpments 
ut llnn·nnl in tht• lin~ uf ph•llo-
,tu-..llnl~ t JU1pll1L·nt \ ch~l'US<Hlll Ot 
rc t'llre'h prnh!1 ms waq lwlfl nml then 
n r ,\ lcxunclt•r of I{ I ~Iiili' <'XJIUillltled 
nt·•• mi~t·cl!nnl'IIU!< item~ on the Theory 
IC'nnt:nut rl <>H Pn~:c :l, I ,,J I 
on n trip down thl.' Cnnnect1t'Ul River ====-
in n rruwc with tlwir gu:. l ~~~ Orient 
Puint 1111 tip of Lung lslnml The 
purpo!<t' of thill triJI is to 1letermine the 
po~•ihihtv of lorin~;on~: thc:tr }'tlnng lath I 
frit•ndll- living un l.t111); lsl:1nd up tn 
the !\ln~mwhuooetts !;tate t 'ollc~c \\'inter 
t 'nrnival, 1-'l:brunry 11-13, 193 . via 
l'nnoe 
\\'ith the nid uf the TrmtNportation 
l'l)mmit h'l' or the l'arnh·al. these two 
l-iudcnt~ ha,·e planned and mapped out 
t he tnp tlown and hnl·k. The hOY~< will 
len,•c late 1rrid:~y afternoon with n fully 
equiJl iiCtl camping outfit in an open 
n1noc Thev plan 1m making O\'emight 
"tops on their \\nv down and back. 
The at•tunl time uf the trip has no t hcen 
determined, hut the)' feel sure that they 
will be back in ume for their final 
exam~ if the ri,·er does no t freeTe over 
by thnt time. They plan to take their 
time on the wav down Aided hy the 
t•urreo\1, they will couserve their energr 
for the trip back. Their names cannot 
he d1\'ulged due to the (act thn t they 
dtl not wiRh to worry their parent s and 
because the}' dc,irc as httle publicity 
a 1 possible, 
RA INBOJTI GARDENS 
ny 
lffprry Chri11tmn1 With Flower • 
DeJivery 
l t Hold t o St. 
FJo,...ers Teleg raphed 
D ial -4-6-416 
GRf£1< LEffER STAMP 
CANCELLATION USED 
AT GREtNCAs'TLE,IND. 
ON A ~· 1871 STAMP. 
~UL. 
6D~IJ'f0~ 
'il'FA!<S AND ')TUTfE.R'.i IN 
.. 11!\NCII lATIN ITALIAN, GERMAN, 
>fAN~I-4. ENGUS\-1 AND GRCEK.' 
I-IF I') /IVJ.V LEARNING miNESE AT 
Ill(. u l)f lOW/I. WHERE HE. ATfEN~ 
!HE Sf''H.\~ Cl l"le TO RE~ nlE 
AIICJ..N r a '· ~ ) 'f\ITTERtt-16. 







FOR <:M:R r5 
YEARS . 
HE HAS' Wb.I..KB> 
~~~ 
CAMPUS! 
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b\.E. U udefeatccl, Pace lntrtnnural 
Relay With Two Races To 
I An·a n o·entent 0 
Go For Annual Ball 
Carl Lewin 1\ladc.• Foothall Leade•· 
At Annual Fall Spot·L Banquet 
Photo Fiu i:-.h t''- ft'utur<' Ra<'<':. \\ cdue~cla~ W ith P hi Gam 
·o ,.iug Out l.X.A. unci T .l ' .O. Tak ing Tbcaa C ti 
~-=== 
OW otuple ted 
Ro~ nl \ r <'ttlliau... to Pro' i1l t' 
Oa n <'t' Ulaytlu u ... For G nln 
E' ('Ill Tue~'cluy 
1 t•am Choo~t' l>n' t' Md~"nn, Fo r,w rd . anti Ernt>~l 
Ljun~•·•·n. Fullhu<'k. ttl< Co..-uptnin~o 
Sc' t>ral Thncs Forced to Fast 
Times as Rduys Enter 
Final Week 
~umm:1r~ :l!' it 't" cl Friday night : 
l~raternit' \\' un l.o<t Tied 
s .\ 1-: ........... ti (1 
PeD ........... ,; 
1\lcctiug of A. .C.E 
Held in .R. Ilall 




.\rrnn~:t·ment~ hn\'e l~·tn t'<Hnpleted 
fur till' 1\nnunl I nterfraternity Ball 
whkh i~ to be held nt the Rnncroft 
ll ut~l un Tue~day, Dec. 21, from nine 
Donovan, 5 wf'n i-IOII, O ' Brien 
Discu8~ umm('r Job" 
rd:w ~·o mpetition nears. S. A. E. re· 
main~ the only team with a clean 
recnrd. \\'i lh onlv two races lclt to be 
run. nothing short ol nn upset can 
keep Sigtna Alpha !rom being undr. 
fe(lt .. d this year. 
The lir~t of the meets scheduled for 
lust :\lnnrln>' was clel'iclcd ns S. A E 
tool. T u 0 . in s tride. Thi5 WIIS rot . 
lowed by the imprc~si1·e victory of Phi 
Sig o \·er ~ 0 P This Mme clay, A . T 
Q. had llS first U\Ste of \'iCtory as it 
noserl out Thctn Kappa L '\ .\ was 
hentcn hy Thetn C'hi in the finnl race 
of the night 
\\'erlne~da\' afternoon two CXl'iting 
racts were sta~;ed which could easily be 
termed photo finil<hl·~ . l lnndic.-oppcd hy 
p ~ . K ........ . 
TeO ........... :t 
L. X .• \ .......... 3 
T K P ........... I 
.\ T. 0 . .... ..... I 





until two o'cl<l<."k. The clecorntions lor 
tht• clam'<' hn\•e heen well planned and 
The.\ . ~ r. It hcllltl mcctinR l~riclny, 
Doc. li, in Sanlortl Rile\' II nil. R. J. 
DonOYilll nnd r~. n. Rw~nson provided 
should prm·t> hl lw an l'yeful for l hose interesting At'CI.lUills Of their work )nst 
whu go ~utnmer with pri\'nle ~un·eyors. R. 
Swinuuing Squad Winl'i Bath· Murphr nnll his Roral Arcadians \\'. O'Brien tnld nf hi~ l'nnncction with 
F M 1 T 40 37 ha\'c been en~:nged to ~upply the dance n designing l'Onl'crn 
rOIU • • . , · .' 1 h f h . This arches· i\lr ~\'illartl lledlund, ~uperintt'ndenl lt'nntmued from Page I , t'o l. 4 ) r WI rn~ nr t e ennan~ of buildings in W orcester nnd contact 
trn, nnw pin' ing ul the .\ rcadia b..'lll· l~rnnk c:rnnt i< to he nm~;ra tul:ued 
u \·e r tha'< fir~t win ol thl' ,,,~Sun naul we ruum Ill :\c\\ Y<lrl. Ci ty, hn~ heen very 
nwmhcr lor the SUt'iet", was pre~cnt 
Rt-fr<'~hmcnts of n new kind \\l'rc sen·cd 
in the Dorn1iton kau:hcn The tll'xt 
regular meeting wall 111: held early in 
sure hope he tlml has nutntors wall he pupulnr and \\ell ret•eh·ed by numerous 
oahlt tu tini•h mat the ,._.a,un in the same t'otllcges indurluag llnn·nrd an d Dart· 
mnnm r t hl''' start eel anuul h llan~<'t reports from these 
s(huul" inchratc that he is absttlutely The l>ummar,· 
the top~ 
january 
a bad exchange oi the batun. L . X aoo ,·arrl medl ... , \Yun '" \\'on•t·ster 
A·, team exerted them~el\'eS to the I Platuki'. E\·nn,, J uhnnson l. su·nnd 
. • ~ I I T I Brew•ter. Fal~n< \\'ho.:derl 
. E. Pholo Elasticity 
Con f t>r<'nct' M('t·l~ 
hmat only to he beaten h)' Pha {.am hr I Tan c a :.m 
a lew feet. .\nothcr close match wa~ 
hctwecn T L' 0 and Theta Chi in 
which the formt•r enme thron~:h aided 
hy the wclrnme ~en· ire of Ben Lnmhcrt. 
S. .\ E. loped to nn ens)' victoq• with 
,\ T 0. us thl·ar "ictim The other 
eonte't wu~ takt•n lw P hi Sig nvcr 
T. K P. 
A po~tp .. ned rnrc II<' tween 1'. U. 0 
nnd A T () wM duddcd Thursdnv 
night ln wludl T . U. 0. cru~~ctl th~ 
fini!lh lme lir!<t wath ynrd~ to ~;pnrc. 
\\'ith the numhtr of rnres left lor 
each team rcnchang n minimum. com 
vctitinn Sl·tm~:d to l~ nttnining o new 
hi~:h :1< ~nl.'ml thnlling hnash.:s were 
!\!·en on l'rid,ay nnd some la~t time~ 
were rccnnlt•d Phi Sill lnrct'll S A E 
tu the limit but the Inlier quort<'t cnme 
thnmgh cu\·ermg the wute an 2 22 tlnt 
Pha (;nan wn• nl•o prc-•cd 111 ll~ te~l 
a~aan't T L 0 hut tini,ht I 1\r~t in 
2 23 3 .1 Tht·t,t Knppn nnd :-> CJ P 
IMJth tddn~e thdr first \'iCI<Irl' qagt!d 11 
keen baltic the uutcmnc ul '' hich wa~ 
unh detl!rmaned when the nnchor mnn 
lur 1 . K 1' rro~'cd the finish lane in 
the lend 1 heta Chi muvcd into thard 
1 n•lllllll in the len.:ue hr virtue or nn 
ensv win m·l·r A T. 0 
eo 
~RDENT WOIW:R ~ 
IN1ERNA110NAL Pf;N:.'I: • 
2'..!0 \ 'nrd fn:c~l\'lc \\'un hv Crandell 
I \\'). ·.,,.,·ual<l i\l:min 01 I. third !'una 
ht ,J m l \\' I Time 2 l i 
:~1\'n rd r rct:!>t' le \\' un I•' L"' ,. ( \\' I . 
' ' ,·unfl, Bnandner (;II I. tlurd. J.\nrnn 
I \\' I T 1111c :!tl :j 
I Oil nml I rcest) It \ \'on 1" l.o\ u 
( \ \ I, ;,ecoml. ~t·hulur (M I. thml. l;rnd 
twr ( 1\l l. Tnne :11J i 
liiU ward hnck•trokot Wun by Korna 
, \\'I S<·t•ouHI. Urcw~.t·r I .Ill, thirrl, 
l'latul..t" I\\' I 'I in.c - 00 
:.<Ill vnrtlln,·n t•t ·okL \\'.,n ll\ EvanN 
• \\' • ··ct·nnrl \\ 1 h 11m I \II, third. 
\lor~:antnuw 1~11 'lnnc :! l:i:! 
IHI \:t.tl tn·t·•.t\ lc \\' nu J,,. t ranrlnll 
I\\' I. 'o:t·untl. ~h. l<:\'<1~· ( :\1 I , third, lnr 
<HI (:\It J,m, I J ~.! 
Dan \\'on J.,· Paige I\ I I. i I i . ~~~ 
md l'ouk Oil, io.i : thard ~'·'1'1:1 1l:t 
1\\' 1, 11!10 
IIlii \'urcl rein" \\'on h1· M I. T. 
, :\lmn ·nrada.t•r. i-.dault·r. \\'heeler I. !let'· 
ond. \\'ones.er ll.n\t ran !all \lur 
p h\' humhohnl 'l'a.m , alii 
Phone ).-4298 /11 . Farrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ex-11ert Clc>aner11 aml Dyt>rll 
Ill Hig hluntl Won·c8ler 
D (Continued from Pogc 2. C'ol. 51 llr. J umt•s llc•pbron is- of Phot•>clnstkat\' There wo~ also the 
ClHiiWS Cri tn(' iu An1erica rou t ine hu~uH·~~ ul the cnnfen•nre thnl 
l!'un tinued I rom Pnge I, C'ol. 11 
!1!\l'f,. nf I ht• t•n,es Jlrl''t'II ICII c.'Ril he 
"taxed" throu.:h Jllllitat·nl l)rt••surc llcm· 
c\'t•r, 1! lw i11 unfurtunnk cnuuf:h to he 
lwlrl lor a .:rnntl jury, thl'rc is C l lllll~h 
tlllH' l~t·twcun the hcnr1111-: nn<l till' trial 
fur has heawhnwll 111 wurk 1111 wilaH!~H·s 
t• ltlwr hv tlw ~ul1 s ttlry method ur the 
~::m~•tcr tv1w .. r intimiclntiun s•i that 
"ht•n t ht• 1inw uf the trinl rtpproachc~ 
the pm~t·t'ullun finds thut nil its wit· 
nc-•e han th'a(tptnrt•d intu ihiu nir 
,\t this pumt, ton, mnuy cases are 
p11:4.'<111 ·hult•rl hl polatk.1l ~:rut~" nnrl are 
th'\t•r hrou~:ht up lor tnnl 1f his 4.-ase 
pru~:r,•s<l"~ tu ''here hl' must laa\'c n 
trinl, ht! "ill I e JUd)!l'd h1· n JUry mnde 
up ul nut antelh~eent peuJlle 11.'1 it should 
he hut uf nurltllt• dn•~ highly emo· 
taonal l't'll(lh- 'I h< t rumnnl Ia wyl'r sc.·cs 
111 all t hi5 in d!il\\1111( UJI tht jurv. Th•· 
l't'"JIIt• \\ hu nrc rtalh ll('Nh:d to •ern: 
Ull l ht• JUr\' 11'-C e\t.'l\' ml'lhufl lln:lj;lll 
o.~loll' tn ~-~·npt• t lus duty nnd thtn are 
di t rmll•nt Ill· t h(• \\II I' in whi<'h the 
t'ollr l~ lunt twn 
AfH·r lll'tural l'<ln\ il'tinn ill' n jurv the 
maltr~:ntt·d 1 nmannl Mllll hn~ pne dttll1t'e 
in thrct• uf e~t·npin~e n rt·nl pri-1<111 tctan. 
Il l' t•rt n !lllll lw put un pruhntic)ll un(l~r 
lhl f iiJll' l vi• inn ul curruJit politidnns. 
In a tvpwnl t'nM• t~f 31J/l men who were 
pllt Ull prttl111lltlll lUI) or them Wel t! 
·arr('<tu l n totnl ol :llli time~ in 2 1 
m•mths, nnt• lot in~e nrrl·~tNI ;,2 tunc• 
.1lurw \ t•t a! he n·adte~ the hnnl ~ta~:c 
wht•rt lw I' at•tunlly put in pris<Jn, ha~ 
ll'rll\ t·nn ht hotrlttll'd h} )(oOCI !Jl'hB\'IOr 
t , ~m·h an extent that a 1\Cn tence lor 
hie u'uall1· ill rt•llure<l to !rom ten to 
flltt•en year~ lluwcver, Dr llepbron 
.ud thnt Jlrt•l•atwn and Jlllrt>le can be 
,·er\' 1'(<1ocl in it~ c:lfccts af the )XIIitical 
hack whn ore nuw an t·hargc arc thrown 
,,ut ol t~fiitc 
AI Ra,lav.Jcy wn~ the qtudent lcntler 
President gnrle int roduced the speaker. 
1 he meeting wn~ cnlil·eneti by the musi· 
c-al ~<elertion~ rendered by the band 
whach inrluderl a group of Chris tmas 
I orol11. 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
t07 HIGHLAND .T. 
For lhP f 'amily 
BUY NOW 
wns cli~J)O~ed ol ot the afternoon session. 
I t was clc('lclt•tl at this tnn() lU ntll'mpl 
tu expand the pn·~c aH ~:roup intu 11 na· 
tiono l sot'llt\ . 
Tho~t· a lll'rHiing the t•unft-rl'a\l'c wt•n• · 
Professors Prirc. Mt~cl\alluu~eh. l'ham. 
herlnin. \V hcn 11 Hll1 , Duwnin~t. l•'ill ion, 
nnd Wt>llmnn ol \\'urreNtr r 1'cd1. l1 rnm 
llr,wklyn PulvlcC'h t·nmc lllr. Vlllt. 
ll arv:ml'~ tlcle;:ntcs w1•re ~~t:'~~r11 Vopc, 
1\ar.l!l, llrnwn, lluttcrticlll. Pert'ival. 
Ro<lucrs, Purlum, nml ntt·kinson ('onu 
Stnte sent i\ l r Ynun.: unci Mr fl!del 
)Jr. \\'atcrM t•nml' lrum Ynlc. while ~lr 
\\'ca\'rr nnrl Mr llammuml t·nme !rom 
Tull~ The '\ ew I hamJI. hire llaghway 
DcparUllcnt wn~ rq>re•cntcrl hy Mt•.-r, 
\\'ells. P rowst>, anti Lnnglt•y ~lr Swat 
1er nnd Mr Bullnrd t·ame !rom f'orncll 
and t:nin•rsit)' uf \ 'cnnout re•pcctavel)• 
~I I T had 11 gruup ul six uttendin~: 
)lessr, i\lurra\. Bnrd.ll', .luh11MII1, :\lear, 
\1<. n l1r1 all and \'antrakarm ~lr Wei 
lcr of Ohiu Stntc rame the gn•11test dis 
tnnce, while 1{. I. Mate hod the ureateRt 
numl >~:r Jlfc!\!·n t. nomch•, i\le•• r 1\lt•x 
nntler, :l l uht•r~o~. ~lumn, BotTn, TNe• h· 
"'"''· Leon, Rmi t h. fltockard, om! llogu 
~ian 
DA. C. H. Pln£E , 
HAS BEEJJ IN CONTlNUOUS 
SERVICE 10 'mE UNIVERSrfY 
OF NEW HAMP~IRE AS DEAN 
MID ~ SINCE 1676 1 
" _ _.. __ 
\lton llall 81ackington. Aee 
Ne~sman and Photographer 
Entertained 
.\t the nnnunl athletic banquet held 
la~t \\'ednescla\ night. nt Sanford Riley 
llall, l'nrl Lewin was elected captain 
uf the 193S football team. llc has been 
n mtlml>t!r ctf the ''nrsity squncl lnr three 
, cnr~. pluving both the center nnd Cull· 
hack posititlnR rluring his Rrst year, and 
tht•n ~w ! tt·hing to the tackle position Cor 
the ncx t h\ o sen sons. \Yhile football 
is his only vor~ity ~port, he is nctive on 
tht• intramural teums. participating in 
ha~kcthall. bn~bnll. nnd relay. 
For next fall's soccer team, the uth· 
lctcs nomcrl t•o-cn ptaill~. selecting David 
~kF.wan. lurwnrd. and Ernest Ljung. 
~o:ren. fullhnt'k 
1\lton llall Blnckington . ace news. 
fUIJWnnnn and phtllogtapher !rom t he 
Hustnn • lleralcl.'' main spenker at the 
hnn(Juet, hncl has leclure illustrated in 
colur. qhowing photographs i\lustratillg 
•nme ol the out~<tanding new8 events ol 
the past ft•w \'Cnrs . An interes ting bit 
1! inlun nn twn on President Earle's 
11 lt itutlc tuward thr Jafll\ne•c-.\merican 
~i tuution , was brought out by Mr. 
1\lnckington in hi~ introduc tion. 
l~uuthullansigniM were awarded to the 
lullnwln~ students Richard M. Elliott. 
l~\'cre tt \V , Leach, Alex Dodreau, Ray. 
muntl .1 !turkey, [~rank G. Gus ta lbOn, 
llnrrl' D 1\.ing~ley, Warren flu tchkiss, 
I ' nrl W l.t•wi11, John T . R ushton, E hnl:lr 
1' Hc·11tl, .'\II 1crt I· !:\tone. bnrlore Toub· 
mnn. Ruucr G Young. Malcolm R. 
C'hanclle r, i\lhert j . Ra~la,•sk y, Ril'hord 
II. Wil>~nn. nml Manager Raymond J 
l'l'rrenult. 
'l'n luurtt-en other~ went soccer mono· 
)!ramM, the•c athletes heing: J ohn S. 
Mutlget. Gunnar \ ' Pearson, Kenneth 
!' Prn~•·r, Ernt~ t M Ljunggren. William 
1. Kt•Y, \\'niter L. Abel. J ohn G llol· 
lack William Arter, Thomas S. Win. 
)!Ordnt-r, Dn\'e :\Ic E wan. Jo~eph W. 
\\' hitokcr, Jr. Richnrd J Oon'Jvan, 
lhrnn II Wil~on, and i\lnnager Edward 
I~ Turntr 
~lajnr no1l~ countr}' letters went to 
l.t•lac B. ll ardmg, John ll. Lancaster, 
/on·h !\lartin, nntl Pran~ E. Strandberg. 
Minor in~ignin-: in lhe same sport were 
awordcrl to l.incoln J. Burn~. Harry 
·rcrknniun, Robert E . Dunklee, a nd 
\\'illuun r Gnve. 
MIL!ER HALL 
~ OOt!~OEREO nE Ot.DEST FR.I3"-
~ITY I-lOUSE IN "!HE U.S. IT AAS 
BEEN USCD EXCWSML.Y N1> <XN-
llNVOSLY ~ FRA'I'ERNI1Y P1.RP0.5ES 
• SINCE 1&64 
~I KAPM P.St • GETNSBI.AO <XU8if 
TECH NEWS 
Prof. Herbert F. l 'aylor \\' rites 
Fit·sL Cotnpl~Le Histot·y of I 
T('(·h ~s Crack Quiute t 
\V.P.I. Crushe"" Colby, 51-31 
IC" "lltntue<l (run 1':.•·~ I < ol. Jt 
eH~oty Yc.•ar., o ( the " Or('(•..,tt•r Polyteclmic· l n-.titu l(' 
naarize~ £ , o lution and GrO\\ th 
tht l~<~~o:l..hoard nne! s tarted the hall up 
Ulll• the tlt.nr tow<Jrd nnothcr ba~l..tt . 
Work PrNit•nt~ Fmwinoting I lh·uinning lugicnlh with "John Doyn· 
Collt•r tion n f .Meaty tun\ Dream" and fullowin).( through in 
High Lights Ia more or lee<; chrnnulo.:1ral urder, the 
\'olumc but!d,. st~Mislv tuw.ud tht: eli· 
\\'i th 193: the senntieth year ~inn• max ol the pre,t'nt It pointe out the 
the Institute opened, Profe~r llerbert mmluntn.g of the 1dta' ul llo"nton and 
~'. Taylor ha~ brought out the m o• t \\'a~hburn, the unstintell a~siqance of 
Da\'ld \\'hitcomlt and George F. lloar, 
t'omplete book ever written on the the e\·er·~:enerous tlnandal help of 
hi!;tory of the ln~tiiute attd has cnllccl Stt•phcn Salishury, ~r, without whom 
it "Se,·enty Years uf the Worcester the plan probahlv would have failed 
Polytechnic In.;titutc " The ,·olume, before it hegan, the Inter nicl of Salis· 
printed privateh· sn a limited edition of hun· , Jr · the prinnpalsh tp of Thump 
son, the gradual t hnnge m concept of 
fifteen hundred copllS, contain<~ 121 school purpose 1 '!earl )' ~hown is the 
pages induding 02 1111ges of pho tograph<~ cunservat1~m uC the enrly faculty ami 
and a special biographical section. 
or all histories, that of n college o r 
~imilar in~;titution is probably the 
the s low change to the iclcn of a student 
as n human ratht~r thnn a machine, the 
terrific and long drnwn·out financial 
~truggl cs, the bn t tie tu build prestige 
easiest to compo!'e but the hardest to and enrollment and the steady work 
write interestingly \\'hen ooe con· to form a weU·rounded '-Ct of courses. 
~iders the tremendous number of per. It pictures the .,.,·htxJI'S triumphs and 
sonages and per~tonnlitie.~ that have a 
vital part in the fl'luncling and growth of 
a college, of lhe many significan t. facts 
that go into such a history, it is seen 
that a mere list ing of these may be 
fairlv simple, but an nttempt to present 
them in a pleasnnt, easily palatable 
form means heading s traight fo r a 
tremendous task. 
And yet , Professor Taylor has nC· 
complished this feat wi th almost un. 
belie\•able result!!. This book is not 
only meaty, but fo r the most part , 
fascinating. It is the type of ,·olume 
that can best be described as "hard to 
put down." Of course, it drags OC· 
casionally, but only when name listings 
and such must be entered. With a s 
large aod as changing a Faculty and 
Trustee Board as the Insti tute has it 
is only to be expected that many 
names, while they mu~t be listed, do 
not make interes ting reading. 
For the overwhelmingly large part, 
the book runs smoothly frequently in. 
failures, its Mrcngths and its weak· 
nes~es, avoiding the nil too common 
trouble with such a t)'pe of history of 
sugar-coating per~ounlit1es and glossing 
over mis takes. 
T ruly, "Se\'enty Years" is as complete 
and worthwhile a volume n~ could pos· 
~ihly be written. It has completely 
fulfilled its avowed purpn~e : "to record 
the procession of evet1lR and the ac tivi· 
tieR Of peOple that hove gone into mak. 
ing this college, and to produce the 
s to ry before memories of the early yea rs 
ha\'C become too dun." The original 
advertisement of the hook says there 
will be no second edition . Even at th is 
early date we venture to offer a protest : 
this volume is one which should without 
doubt hold a place or honor in the 
library of C\'ery sturlenl, pre~et1 t and 
fu ture, and every alumnu8, for it will 
<erve no t only for man )' hours of in· 
teresting reading but also ns a \'aluable 
book of refe rence in regard to the 
Institute. 
troducing facts which would be called The cledication uf the IK1ok is to \\' il· 
of small consequence in the ordinnry linm Lewis Amc~. '112. The <'Ost of the 
t)'pe of his tory and ye t which no t only hook is $2.00, post)>nid Through a 
maintain attention but cast important kind donation of Mr Ames. the cost was 
reftections on the general character and kept I rom being t'llll~idcrnhl )• higher. It 
attitude~ of earlier !ltudcnts aod teach· is prttlled hy the Da\ts Pre", engmv· 
ers This does no t mean, however, that ings lw Cnrl ton Engrn,•ing Company nnd 
the important facts have been neglec ted., lunding by J S \\'t>,hy anrl Sons. all of 
Far from it. Worcester, MM~nchufelts. 
'TOlE SW.DISII NIGl ITINGN..E 
,)'~.'NY' I IND. OON/11[ D lHE FIRST 
,_ 'l~ '!::'• 'Jl) 1'()(.1111() AUGUS TANA COL 
Lf•>r , I..OCJ.: 1St hNO ILLINOIS 
R uTGERS SEAi PRINCE10N 610 
I~ 'Jl.\1: FIRST l~cou.r.GIAiE 
13A~L GAME, Pt.AYC:D IN 1869 ll-IEY 
1\AVE ll~E~ TIMNG 10 'REPEAT E.VER 
J'lNCI: M 1\-1E TIGERS HAVE TAKEN 
lllE. LAST 34 GJVI£S I 
:\[u~t ut the n:n•nn Cor thl! puor 
•lwwm.: ul the ('ulln team lie~ in t he 
Inn that this is their ftr~t ~clll!Ot1 of 
lltll:rt·nllcgiate ball. TitHe: i~ nothing 
that wtll iron out a\\kwarrlness in 
,.huotu1g and fall hnmlling like plenty 
ut hr~t dns!> com~tition, ~o gi,·en an· 
uthcr yt·ar <lr two in tht: l1tg umt: of col· 
lt~:in w h:u•.ketball, l)l;rhaps Colbv wlll 
clevdup a really good dub. 
All the members ol tho rc~erve 9.:1ttad 
rct•ch·ed a good t.ustc uf competition 
to acquire experience which will s tand 
them in good s tead, as they will un· 
cluuhtelll\• be needed in the none too dis· 
tant future when such tt'ams as Bo>ton 
Um,·ersitr and Rhode l ~land Stnte 
come here. 
The jay \ ' ces played n vcrr cxcelleu t 
uome durin~: the firs t hnlf agains t the 
Boys' l'lub team. Thev displayed a 
well CtiOrdinated passing nttack c;coring 
ttn poinL~ without a smgle digit being 
recorded for the visttor~>. at one ume 
during the firs t <1unrter. During the 
scrond half the attatk hogged down, 
however, and the Boys' Clu4 won out 
:l&-26 The guards seemed luu :mxious 
tn get down the Onor for thei r points 
and left the basket open for many un· 
ncce:-snry points. 
COLBY 
Pullen, If ........... . 
fg 
2 
S pinner, If . . .. .. . . . .. 2 
1\urrill, rl .. .. .. . .. . .. a 
Berrie. rf .. .. . .. .. .. . 2 
l\ l olin~. c . . . .. .. . . . .. :l 
J>ohhins. c . .. .. .. .. .. I 
:\kl ' leod, c . .. .. .. . . .. 0 
Dow, l ' . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
f.:tmhall ...... .... ... 0 
l ri'h . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 0 
llupktrlS . . . . . . . • . . . . . I 

































Jenktns. If ........... I 
Md~" an, r( 
········· 
I 




\\'ell~. c ............. I 
llcr~o:s t rum, c ......... I 
Jlurkcv, lg .......... 2 




1,' ol t11 s het•. r~ ......... u 
(~u~tafS(Ul, rg ........ 0 
Total .............. 23 
BOY~' l'L.t: U 
llltl{i.:ian, If ...... , , , , 
llu y~·r. rf .. , .•....... 





I 'us tt.' Jin, e .. .. • .. .. .. 5 
\larmn. rf . . . .. . . . .. I 
1\np~>h, IH .. .. .. .. .. • 1 
\lnrkarian. lg 0 
1 .lrrlul.ll\o, rg . •.• , , • I 
Tntnl .............. 17 
TEl' II 
I g . 
I 'lltt~lnttt, If ........ , I 
\t•\\ tun, r( , , , , • , • • • • . '.! 
t 'nnH:run, c . . . . . . . . • • 2 
h.nnutT, Ito: • • . • • • • . .. • :? 
Bun in. r~ .. . .. . .. .. .. tJ 
1\•tal ............. 13 
a 






















































129-131-135 l\luin Street 
C IIOIC£ FOOD AN D BEVERAGES 
EJ1nbllshed 112t lncorpouted I ll 18 
E lwood Adarus, Inc. 
151-156 Main treet 
WORCE TER, 1\fA S. 
llarcltmre. Too/11 and Paint 
Ugltting Fixt ,re• and Fire PlacP 
Furni11hint• 
D ecember 21, 1937 
cw Telephone y!i!leiJl I cables wh•le the second crew wired 
.., tht' interior uf the huildinu~. The thi rd 
Ready For Ust• 0011 t•rtl\' tll'talled the nutomatll S\litlh· 
u · , ntmuc I lrum Pu~:t• I l ' nl 3 mg :l(IJ>.Irutu• and the attendant'< con. 
lit' un duty trom 'i 00 am , tu 'i 00 p m, trul ht.mrd 
dunng c1u'h week ria,·. On ~unday The in-trunwnt~ them>cln:' arc of 
th~· 'Cf\ u·e w1ll lte ~anllll'll thr~ugh the lat<·'t French, de~k·t~ 111: dt.ll ph•me 
~Jlt:l'tal arrangt:ment wtth the llormnory with the hell huilt into the Ita . in. 
ullin•. l "tead ot in tl lx>x on the wall . They 
Th1" nt•w sy~tem is one uf the latest also hwture an anti·side ttnle rlcv1ce 
dt•n•luJiments of the tl'icphunc cum· whidt prcnnts the disturlting office 
panr nw-c~ from t·ro~~jng the wires. The 
The old C'JUIJ!tnt:nt ha< ht·t·n rom· «witt·hlto:trd for incoming <'al s is 
plctclv rcplan·rl There are ntw mstru· l<•t·a t(.'(l in Boynton llnll aero~' from 
mtnt, , ne\1 intenor winng and new Pre,illtnt Earles office. The nutomntic 
leacl t·m't!rl'rl cable' het wecn huilcltngs. swikhing CIJ uipment nntl storagt 001. 
This work wao; carried t>n hv three tene~ nrt• ''tuated in the has~:mcnt or 
t·r~w~ of men One t•rt•w in~tnl ll.'rl the the l~~til <ling, 
B OYNTO A RB E R 
IU BlGBLAJIID ST. 
MERRY X,.IAS AND 
II APPY NEIJ'I YEAR 
CARBERRY'S PUB 




Cor . lligWand and Goulding Sle. 
CLEAN ERS AND DYER , Inc. 
The R t>ndesvou• nf W ho'• W h o 113 Highla nd St. Dial 2-1966 
This poor old gmd, in his freshman daze, 
Adopted studious thougl11s tmd Wfl}'S, 
II t: crmnmed /lis Turret 'J'op willt flzct , 
But 11ever leanwi !tow one sltouM acJ. 
L .... .. s simple arithmetic that the tnore cars 
Gent:ral ~ fotors sells the grea ter rhis organ iza-
tion grows. And the solid fact back of that 
growth is this: General l\1otors cars must con-
tinually offer more in terms of e:xtro v alut! 
to win those sales. It is only because General 
1\Iotors is grea t that it can maintain the re-
search and improvement program responsible 
for such modern bettermcn ts as the Turre t 
T op, the U nisteel Body, No D raft Vent ilation, 
Knee-Action and advanced I I ydraulic Brakes. 
GENERAL ~(OTORS 
~lEANS Gooo ~lEASURE 
Cmt\'1\0t:.ET • rol\'TIAC • OLDSMOBILE • UUlC" • .LA SA.LLB • CADILLAC 
